Circle the City on Birmingham’s famous bus!

Have you ever taken Birmingham’s famous number 11 bus? All the way round?

Join us to celebrate Christian Aid Week, explore some of Birmingham’s best-loved sights and raise money to end poverty as you ride the number 11 bus.

Book your place now, as a group or an individual, at ctcbrum.eventbrite.co.uk or call 0121 200 2283
Join supporters from across the city for this family-friendly sponsored bus ride. The route will take you through different communities and around Birmingham’s beautiful, diverse and often hidden places of worship.

Circle the City Brum is fun for the whole family, with lots to do – pop-up exhibitions, face painting, scavenger hunts and history tours.

Book now by registering at ctcbrum.eventbrite.co.uk, completing and posting the form opposite, or calling Christian Aid Birmingham on 0121 2002283.

Once registered, you will receive a sponsorship pack containing more details about the walk and everything you need to help raise money.

Registration on the day is from 9.30am at either Bournville Quaker Meeting House (B30 1JT) or Erdington Six Ways Baptist Church (B24 8AD). The opening service will begin at 10:00am at your chosen starting point.

Circle the City and help Christian Aid to end poverty.

Registration form

I would like □ places for Circle the City 2019

Title Miss □ Mrs □ Ms □ Mr □ Other □

First name __________________________

Surname __________________________

Address __________________________

Postcode __________________________ Telephone __________________________

Email __________________________

I am over 18 Yes □ No □

Please return to: Christian Aid Birmingham, Rooms 6 and 8, 2nd Floor Dale House, Carrs Lane, Birmingham, B4 7SX

Unaccompanied participants under 18 years old will not be allowed to take part in Circle the City 2019 without a signed parental consent form. By registering for the sponsored event as an individual, you are confirming that you are over 18 years old, physically fit and able to take part in this challenge. Christian Aid is unable to accept liability for any loss or damage, however arising, from or for the cancellation of the event for any reason. You confirm that the above personal details are correct, that all money raised will be forwarded to Christian Aid as soon as possible after the event and that you consent to being photographed and/or filmed for promotional purposes.

The contact details you’ve provided above will only be used for the purpose of this event. However, we’d love to keep in touch and tell you about how you can help us to end worldwide poverty. If you are happy to hear from us, simply tick: Email □ Telephone □

We promise never to share your details with any other organisation for marketing purposes. For more information please visit caid.org.uk/privacy